Bridging the Bay - Raiders, 49'ers and OCC
The Raiders and 49ers teamed up with
Operation: Care and Comfort to package
kits for overseas military ahead of their
Thursday night (November 1, 2018)
nationally televised matchup at Levi’s
Stadium .Watch the videos made by the
teams for the event and local coverage
by NBCBayArea:
Forty-Niners Video
Raiders Video
NBC Bay Area

You Can Support OCC When You
Do Your Holiday Shopping
Are you doing some of your holiday shopping
on sites such as Amazon?
Did you know you can support OCC (or any of
your favorite charities) through the Amazon
Smile promotion.
Simply start your shopping using this link:

Amazon Smiles Link

Combined Federal Campaign started October 1st
It is CFC time!
The Combined Federal Campaign started
October 1st and OCC is one of the
awesome charities all Federal employees
and military can support through a
monthly payroll deduction, one time
donation and/or pledge a donation of
volunteer hours to OCC!
Our donation number is # 77631. Invite
us to your CFC kickoff and we will bring
some fun! Thank you for your support!

2018 is the 15th Anniversary of
Operation: Care and Comfort
and its service!


OCC will be posting news on our Facebook page.
Don't forget to Friend Us and Follow Us!!!

Warriors & Crown Royal Support OCC and Military Members

See the volunteers in action!

As a part of Hoops for Troops
Week presented by Crown
Royal, volunteers from the
Golden State Warriors and
Crown Royal volunteered
alongside U.S. Military service
members and Operation: Care
& Comfort to assemble care
packages for military members
serving overseas.

Want tickets for upcoming events?
Sign up for tickets on our website
Tickets for Troops Signup
Watch our Facebook page announcements.
Watch your email box as we continue to upgrade our ability to support and
serve you and your requests!
Encourage your military and veteran friends to join, too!
Just a friendly reminder: If you are receiving this email, chances are you are already in
our Tickets For Troops list. No need to sign-up again upon receiving this email.
OCC's Tickets for Troops program distributed tickets for such events as:
Utah Jazz vs Sacramento Kings
Pac 12 Championship Game at Levi's Stadium
(Washington vs Utah)
Vancouver Canucks vs San Jose Sharks
The Comedy Get Down at SAP Center San Jose
New York Giants vs San Francisco 49'ers

New York Rangers vs San Jose Sharks
Broadway Play - Waitress - at Golden Gate Theatre
Oakland Raiders vs San Francisco 49'ers
Columbus Blue Jackets vs San Jose Sharks

Cole Swindell and Dustin Lynch at SJSU Events Center
Los Angeles Rams vs San Francisco 49'ers
Colorado Rapids vs San Jose Earthquakes

Warriors & OCC: Proposal At Half-Court Goes Viral
OCC was able to work with the
Warriors to enable 1st Sgt
Brandon Dickinson to propose
to his future wife, Randi Steele
at a recent Golden State
Warriors game - at mid-court no
less and in front of a sold out
Oracle Arena!
See the Video!

Know Someone Coming Home From Deployment?
OCC's partners including Northern CA professional sports teams, amusement parks and more
would love to help arrange a surprise homecoming for a military family! If interested, email

julie@occ-usa.org by simply clicking on her email link. We will make it a great one!
Q: Does the service member being gone for a one year remote to Korea count?
A: Absolutely! They are away from their family!
Q: I'm coming home, It would feel weird requesting it for myself though.
A: Why? Send Julie the email!

Contact Us
Operation: Care and Comfort
https://www.occ-usa.org/
San Jose, CA 95125
Fairfield, CA 94534
(408) 832-2929

OCC's nationally recognized programs support
troops, veterans and their families while serving in
conflict regions, while serving on humanitarian
missions, and when they return home.

CONTACT US







